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Follow Your

Instirtct

6 , QUEEf,S GATE, LIPSOtr,

lFL, 66, EAST CLAREI{OIIT

PLYITOUTH PL4 7P1{

STREET, EDTI{BURGH EHz 4JR

ITIDFIELD GEf,ERALS. :-

Frank and Poll

TRICKY YItrGER :-

C0ACH r-

Allson

DEFEI{SIVE VALL :-

Steve and Sarah, Kevln Harrlson's Barber, llagnus
}Iclaln, JR, Cyrtl l/aterman, Andy l'tlller, Esther, Pl{.

These randorn scrlbhllngs have nothlng whatsoever to do
wlth Hatesowen Town F,C. or tts offlclal supporters cltrbs.
The vlews expressed are those of the people who wrote then
down ln the flrst place and not necessarily tho'se of the
edltors, Any raclst, sexlst or obscene rnatertal w1ll be taken
away and burnt, Anybcrdy sendlng ln anythlng supporttng
Stourbrldge or the Harrlers - we'Il notlfy the approprlate
authorltles and you can expect a vlslt soon,
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lilsnNcr

s%
AA''/trnnu^



Editorial
I/ell, rnuch to our surprlse we're stlll

here but there is a deflnlte a1r of
ndlancholy aroupd FyI nanslortn tf,"""
days. It ls not eo nuch the actual
resulte causlng -thls, but ratber the
nanner ln wtrlch they are belng aclileved.
Ve were never part of the "ali we haveto do ls put ll players out ln u bl,re- '
shtrt aad we're bound to wln. school-

o

.&..
of thou6ht, and were generally pretty pleased wlth laetseason'6 8th place. The recent irn oi it" g.r*= 

"1t;;;; "wln dldn't help but that.s rrot tie prot,lenl

The reaaon for the clleappolntnent ls the negatlve way lnwbtch we've ben playlng, Ou. malrr reason for watchlng theTown ln the frrsi piurE """ ti" .nance to see etrcrt'rir,"-attacktng football played orr a regular bas,ls. The nldfieldare playtng far too deep and consiquently ,",rL- io"fngpossesslon too easily and puttlng ourselver una".-pre'sure.
OK ::_ werve got the nurnbere t a.:k" but lt hardly nakes tor anexcltlng garne. Cone orr lohn - sort ,en out t!

That's, enough.grouchlng anyway. If lt,s goals you want tosee then you could do a lot,o.r* than watililng iheFYI/Halesowen supporters football teara. Quarrty"rootuall wlthflowlng pas.sLng novements you wori,t see,'but ;;i= _ yes.Hot on the heers of the ryf o-a-slde trlunph fn the su'nerwe Jolned forces wlth the supporters tean ior a gaue wlththe vealdstone supporters prif. to the afternoorr match. Irr atense, tltantc struggJ.e_we Lcraped a 3_3 draw down the tlp,after belng 2-O and 3-Z down. Apparently 1t,s the closestraatcb they,d trad 1n years ll Thants are due to everyone whohelped organrse the event and to the club for provlalng k1ts,cbanglng roons etc. The reuatcli ls set for Dec, ?.gth .,..

Talkln$ of batt_llng perfornances, the general oplrrlon wasthat we'dld allrrgbt at-Rhyr under the condltlons but tt
=:"":.the Tropby J1n1 has yet to be latd to rest. I{aybe weshould.conslder the Blrnlngharn optlon and get tbe old glpsycurse renoved for good.



ElllT0RlA[ FomJ

So, following the usual armual extt from the Tropby sur
main focus of attentlon - outsfde tbe league - is uow the
F.A' cup. This berng wrrtten before the nath wlth Baldock
flngers, toes and everythtng erse are belng croesed. A couple
of perfornances in the same vei,n as the Tranraere natch and
thlngs nay start to look a blt rosier again. In the league
1t's no surprlse seelag Dover doln6 tbe bustness agaln,arong
wlth canbrldge and Gloucester but there are E few sunprlses
around, Rugby have been threatenlng for a whlle but Bashley
??l?

A few changes to the tean have been seen recently but the
ner arrlvals have escaped the scathtng crltlelsns oi the FyI
pen as they'll be given a whl1e to settle {n. Let's Just bope
they do, as 1t looks llke Shaun Ls on hts way to Halesowen
OId Boyrs F.C., sorry Coventry, aud ts 6otng to be a hard actto fo11ow. Ve're golrrg to miss. those beaders f,ron 2E ft in
the a1r and that goal agalnst frannere - welr tt rhfs season
he has been our most conslstent player and we wlsb bln all
the best.

';O[IRIE]IUO[S

All contrlbutlons gratefully recleved,. Artlcles,
cutttngs, cartoens, letters, wads, of noney etc,. The more we
get the better tbe qrmllty wtl1 be so get scrawllng. You
don't need to be a menber of the [UJ.

lle are also now avallable fron :-

l{a6pie Records, Queensway f,all, Ea}eso*ea
Tara's l{e$s, Stourbrldge Rd., Halesofleu
I{osta}gla & Comlcs, Smallbroek Queenswa}, B'ham
Sportspages. 94196 ebart*g Cross Rd.., Lend.o*
t{aggon & Horses, Stourbrtdge Rd., Halesowen



Millwall
sued over
'badview'

FOOIBALt

THREE kicestir City suplnrten
yesterday successfully iued Sec-
pnd Division Millwall for the "ex-
tremely poor vien/'from the away
enclcure at The Den.

The fans werc refunded one
third of the! admission money and
travelling erpenses whlle Millwal
lere drdered to pay morre than
fli!5 try Districr JudgoBlomfield at
Woohrich Coung Court.

But the Lions' chairman, Reg
Bun, said the club *ould continue
to fight the case. "l am certain that
we will be taking advice and lhat w-e

will appeal."
Gtynn Menhell; one of the trio

wlnsued dler,going to lapl sea-
son's FA Cup third-round match
whbh Milhdl'*on 2-1, said: "We
couldn't belire ltow bad it sas.

There was a floodlight pylon in the
middle of the enclosure, a high
safety fence that obscured a[ tf,e
goalmouth actioq and the lorv roof
of the stand ctt off part of the
pitch.

"Too many clubs treat away fans
like this and I think they shorild all
be sued. We decided to sue when
l.eicester wete still leading l-0 but I
must admit our resolve was hard-
ened by Millnralls two late goals."

. , IS TT TRUE ??

That Halesowen Harrlers
are belng suxl by a ltr.
O.L,D, ltann couplalnlng
that because of the
unobstructed vlew, he was
forced to watch the
Harrlers Flay wben walklng
hts dag. on 'a rSaturday
aftc-rnoon ??



Qrrrz lr[ex]E' "

Calt yoursetrf a fo"al Yeltz f,aa ? Gonplete a few Elspl€questloas asd ftnd out if you'ir Etlll be dora The Grsve tnnay rt3a re get relqated -tnot trat tlere,e 
" 

po"tnt"tt
atnosphere here at FyI lranstons or anythla6.r nuro os-liaay good women,s lagazlne.

1. Yiat rE lnorr ftr6t f,alcma' g!*:(a) VS Rugby at Uenbley t9E3 ?(b) Vase run pre-Uenbley lgg3 ?(c) YLea Paddy page was stl1l ptaytng ?(d) fheu flarry Rudge was stlll pfiyfng ?

2. rour tnrn srsier fran rrm Jruil rene separatet atblrth ls fcnrnd by lsurprfse Strrpnlse'. torcven tle
reunloa ts arangeil fon a Tuesday rlen tbe leltz are
go. to play a lst f,anrd Blar S€ntff tup replay.
Do you:
(a) Go down to LVT to record the show, utpplng out

halfway througb to pbone the yeltaltne i
{b} Arrange to neet your slster in the yaggon

after tbe gane ? -
.. (c),Postpone ihe reunlon to a alglt rlea nelther

tbe flrst tean or reserves are playlng ?(d) lst Ctlla aad your tong-trost tifa-da tae
match to uate sure the relatlonshlp startsoff on tbe rlght foot ?

3. lhat rould y"q, Tf tfir grallJ fc ber ?Oth brrthday:(a) A palr of fluffy sltppers ?(b) A bottle of sweet sherry ?(c) Tbe nen llalesorea away ktt ?(d) The latest lanzlne ?

l. You are tldnap-ped by the Sre l^arfeyr Blrct CqEtry
Traltms. rnd forced to llve t.he rd d yur llfem a dssert r:5raDd- tore'"en thct alh r* * ft'Dryalmg rltl a bo* and a fs rccuds. fiat *ada yo'tate as yar furury:



(a) Sone soap ?
(b) A barrel of Bantsrs f,lld ?(c) Your Halesowea Town Subbutec tean ?' (d) A Ceefar TV for followtug the Beazer HomeE

results?

5. lour glrlfrlend/boyfrtend/husband/rrfe tells yan thatyor speud tm lrch ttre dorra tbe foty and he/she
rants to go on hollday. Ilo you sqggest:(a) The Bahanas ?
(b) The few Forest (near Bashley) around tay 2ad ?(c) The East Bnd of Londou (near Flsher) on Feb Eth ?(d) Tell hlu/ber to walt untll we.re ln the conference?

Eorr dld tan ilo ?

Questlon
1

2
3
4
5

(d)
I

10
?b

l.3t
7

(a) (b) (c)
t24
152
1415
169

-4210

If yor scored :
0 Yeltz.fau? pah! Grouadhopper nore llke.l-16 \Don't tell me, you have io go sbopplng on

Saturdays and you work too tar away t6 get to
nldweek games. pull your socks up.t?-32 not bad, but get r1d of last sdson,s shlrt wlth
tbe Hardanger idvertlslng on the front.33-45 YeIl done - ne,irer seen you down the re€erves
tbough.

46-5Of Excellenil yhere are you staylng ln Flsher?



THII$E I.AZY IIAZV GRAZY
ATAT llAYS llF SUITIIER

Yell tt was nlce and iot
aad a Joy to ryatch footbalt
ln the suasblne. As I only
saw Halesowen for'116 gaues
ln August I can't rea.lly
say too rnuch about our
heroeE as I knor that 135
nlns ls not enougb to
a6se6s a teau ln -
althougi 7O% of our crowd
only need 45 nlns on
avepage !!

SUTTER

As always lt was a
pleasure to watch a gane at
Sherley Lane, bone of lforth
-field Town. Ia ny oplalou
there ts no better ground
to watch football la late
sunner and tbe springtlne.
f saw hlstory uade as
Fatrfleld Vllla actually
won a gane ln the Influence
Conb. Dlv, 2. The tean was
so htgL ln the league early
season that the players all
got nosebLeeds.

' TII{E

As the nlghts draw ta lt
will be tlne to see nore of
tbe rBig Guns' ln actlon as
Klddernlnster/9orcester and
Stourbrldge (Btg Oune ?? -
Ed's) start to play nldweek
8anes.

Just to prove tbat the
FYI Journallstlc tean are
well-versed ln all levels
of the non-league gane I
was sent (weut on bls own
accord - Ed'e) on a Do
expenaes day out to the
Cotswolds.

ATD

Tbe occasslou was the FA
Vase extra-prellnlnary nd.
wlth Falrford Towa v tart-
hall Athlettc. lfter a Lazy
mornlng drlve and ralks
around the Thares O
Falrford I arrlved at the
neat ltttle grornd at 2.40,
t1.50 adnlsston (lnc.
progranne) rhlch I assune
wa6 an Fl dlrectlve as
prevlous erperleace of
Hellenlc footy cost tl.

TEE

Both teans flere rarllag
up ln the Lot weather
looklag snart and well
kitted out. A crord of
about 40 was ready at 3
and wene not disappolnted
as Falrford storned lnto a
2-0 lead after 32 nlns
wlth sone llvely attacktng
play. Larkball's overworted
defence, aided by thetr
teeper, nanaged to keep lt
thus to half tloe.
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The second balf was nore
even and after 65 nlns a
30 yarder fron Larkhall.s
no.6 bounced awkwardly over
the dlvlng heeper - come
back Phll, all ls forglven t
Larkhall, encouraged by
thelr success storm
forward and chances Eo
beggln6 at botb ends untll,
on 78 mlns, thelr no. 11
curls a free 20 yrd shot
lnto the botton corner.
Falrford then lose tbelr
keeper, sent off for
handllng outside hls area
an.d Larkhlll hlt every part
of tbe woodwork wlth the
sub- goalle spectatlng.
Full-ttne brlngs a Z-2
score and extra tlne.

LIVItrG

Falrford are spured on
by the loss of thelr goatle
but cannot convert thelr
nany chances lnio goals. In
the Lst ninute of the 2nd
perlod a defenslve error by
thelr captaln, BelI, is
punlshed by Larkhall's no.
1,.1 for hls 2nd goal of the
Bane. It proves to be the
wlnner and at 3-2 Larkhall
ear0 a bone tle with ,r

Brletol ilanor Farn inr the
next round, , 

,

':q a ', lt

: . ,' ,t.

Atl ln all, a very
excltlng gane wlth plenty
of actlon and lncldent, I
thought the best tean lost
and was lnpressed. by Fatr-
fords attacklng attltude.
So surprlse they,re top of
thelr dlvislon. St1l1, full
credlt to Larkhall for
hanglng on ln tbere and
naklng tbe rnost of thelr
chances, Good luck in tbe
next round, but I predlct
tbe Znd round ls out of
tbelr reach,

IS

Falrford have a nlce
6round, an attacklug slde
and friendly supporters
(thou6h few). They nay well
finish one better than last
seasons 2nd place, Al1 the
best for the season.

EASY

I'11 keep you lnforrued of
ny wel)-versed rhyne on
the non-league scene both
local arrd wldespread 1f
enough peaple read the
colunn. If not then I,11
Just collect my d2,000 per
word salary the easy way !!

P.t{,

P.S. Has anyone else who
reads tbls been on
Penrlth's ground ?? (Vho
cares ??! - Ed,s)



The lfest Itfldlands branch of the Football Supporters
Assoclatlon bold nontbly rneetlngs ae follows :-

VE[IJE:- 'Pen and. Vlg" publlc house, corner of
DaIe End/ ilewton Street, B'han.

TI}IE;- 8 p.n, on the second l{onday of every Eoatb.

FREE ADI(ISSIOtr, TOil-ITEI{BERS TIEtCOilE

There should be a guest speaker at every neetlng, nore
cletails nearer the date.

For any further lnfornatlon r1.ng eltber Rlchard Clark
(0384) 392975 or Steve ltoEs (021> 459-1482.

BANKS'S MILD
AFTERSHAVE

For the man that
doesn't want to try

too hard

"Not only smells good,
it tastes good too!!"

- atap Rugby lnternational



HAL{ TTME

r0.f,. ladc tt.r t-0, rc caant go for thc 0-0 drar aoyaore.
ULat r. totot do ?

rYell boss, we could pusb sone players forward.x

rllto thetr balf you nean ? frel, not sure I llke that atthls early stage of tbe 6ane. I've told you about those runslnto the box as well, cut lt out !r
rI an the centre forward boes,

rDeep lying, deep lytng centre forward, larl, your rnaln
functlon ls to stop the forward runs of their back four."

'They've only got a back two, boss.i

'lrh, f've notlced that. Dowa rlgbt llberty, teans playtng
wlth only two at the back. I,n 6olng to counter that !',

'By pushlng players forward, boss ?,

- ]f", no ! By packln6 the nldfleld - stop 'en knocklng theball about.r

'But boss, lf you do that itrll stop our ntdfleld playlng
as well. Push nore nen forrard, theyrll have to drop back.Itrll glve everybody Dore space.r

- 'fo way ! I've thought about that, Our ntdfleld can drop
back lnto the space Just in front of the back four and knock
the long hlgh ball over thelr nldfleld. Catch ,era on the
break.r

rYe need a blg target nan for that..,...r,

'..,,,..,.-....€r a fast wlnger,..r

cont.



'Just a nlnute,.if^ you,re talklng 4-3-g agaln, forget tt !llluch too difflcult _for the nldfterd..,Fnd rodk at thq' pressureon the back four. Out of the,qudstN& I fo,,wtat *ei1 do iscarry on beln6 careful. Defend ln depth, pack the nidfleld,
rnake. sure they don't score again. ThLn, titn ro mlnutes 1eft,lf itrs st1ll .1-0, we,ll support the fr_o:rt two. OnIy. one at atlne 6f course, and if tleyiget the ball -,drop pu'.t,'-"fi-ii
hack and puup 1t for-warcl , Renerober, wlde nldfield _ coveryour fullbacks, forwards - behlnd the ball, lets keep our
sbape, we can do ifl Go out there ana. surfri;; ;h.r" lad.s !!,

Clothes Show Exlrcr

It's the nost presslng fashion guestion of the day _ 1slt OK to wear the old 'Hardanger, tops to natches anynore ?The editorlal tean 1s split o.re. ihls one. Half of usIn:Date to keep up with tbe thnes, rnodellln6 the styllsh andelegant whlte shlrts wlth contrastlng o..o[. epaulJttes togreat effect, whllst the other half contlnu6 to- prefer the'tradttlonal' borlng o1d red and whlte strlpey ones.
Vbat do you thlnk? Slnply fill in you. .roitog sllp andget it to us before the next lssue.

J,R.

DO YOU PREFER TEE OLD BED O If,ITE Sf,INT ?

ShdD yEs, rHE 
'LD-FASHT'NED 

,-l
I I I I I RED & wHrrE srRrpED oNE rs BEsr LJ

NO, I PREFER THE DEAD TRENDY
NEW WHITE & ORANGE NUMBER



g 1f';ettw Wa @8.

Dear Fellow Suppporters,

Have you notlced bow oftea tbe lLalesowen goalkeeper klc&s
the ball torards tbe stdelfaes? OK it nlgbt b dlrecteG
towards Sean Flynn who's not bad la the alr for hls hetgbt;
OK lt's not towards the opposltlon centre-backs who usually
tower above our forwards; the polnt is everybody knows
goalklcks should be punted dowa the ulddle re6ardless.

Tbe next tlue Tony Rowe trles tbls rldiculous tactlc I
expect you all to shout "Down tbe nlddl.e, Tony mate!" If be
stllI perslets then we sbould whlstle to try and put bln off
untl1 he learns bis lesson. It,s our tean and tbey should
play tbe way we want then to.

Yours,
A loyal Yeltz fan

--------- ---- ,-

Dear FII,

Just a short note of thanks for aII your support tbrough
the llttle dlfflcutles I,ve been brJq6 recently. I was glad.
the coup ended ln tlue for rne to gJt bown to Vorcester oa
Bank Hollday ilonday.

See you soon,
Borls Yeltz-ln

PS Gorby thought Issue 3 was tbe best so far.

Dear Edltors,

CalI yourselve toplcal? Everybody else put thelr prlces
up over the clee-season, so how core your pttlful
publlcatton kept lts prlces the sane as bs{ year. fhat sortof exauple ls tbat to set to anyone? '

, Yours etc.,
Jobnny 'Free larket. Stokes



Dear Eds,

I have sent tbls letter to an address 1n Liverpool as
1t seens to be roughly the ntd-potnt between plymouth and
Edinburgh, 1n the bope that lt reaches you both.

How often do any of your readers flnd that when they
are tunlng thelr radlos to naato VIrt for the t'ootball they
cone across Radio Shropsblre ? Thls usually happens Just as
Pat Foley 1s saylng "Let's go over to Crown l{eadow where
Bridgnorth are playlng Stroud ln an lnportant Beazer llldland
Aane.,,.'r. Vhllst I ftnd thls very lnterestlng, as I always
enJoy hearing about the fortunes of fellow Beazer clubs and
thelr coverage of Shrewsbury and Telford now that Dean Splnk
and Tlrn Langford are lnvolved., at tbe sane tlne it does lnake
ne very envlous,

Vlth all due respect to Bridgnorth, they can hardly
be regarded as belng of slntlar status to Halesowen and yet
they enJoy far nore loacal radlo coverage than Vtr glve to
us. Adnlttedly, Radlo Shropshire do not have as nany league
clubs to cover but I would have thought there was sufflcient
denand for Radlo l{lr{ to enhance thelr Non-leagr-re coverage of
'-is and others ln their broadcastlng area, I dld once make

=uggestlons to Radio tJl{ but sadly recleved a very dlsnissive
response. Vouldri't it be great to have Tony Butler covering
orir mat,:hes ?? (Vould it ?? - Eds)

Yo'rrs etc ,,
Cyril Vatermau

P-s : ily seven year old son lias recently Jolned the Junlor
Yeltz i:1ub and received his starter pack including a reC and
wlitte s,:arf . He linds i.t .,rery difflcult to understand why he
has been sent thls wherr he can't wear lt at the natches horoe
or away, Lian you provlde any suggestlons to help me explaln
thls to hirn ??

PPSI: fJn a slnllar thene has anyone any gaod ldeas for the
use of the now obsolete Hardanger repllca shirts ?? Should
they be worn just when decoratlng or trung carefulLy in the
wardrobe as a nomento of a golderr era ? I would stilL llke
to wear mine to matcbes, but when I do, I flnd nyself the
target. of ridlcule of my mate's teenage sons who d.o not
conslder this trendy.
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U R THE REF
1. KEVIN HARRISON HITS A VICIOUS SHOT JUST OVER THE
BAR AGAINST HIS OLD TEAMMATES AT STOURBRIDGE.

B';}
o oa

2.THE STOURBRIDGE KEEPER REACTS SHARPLY TO CATCH THE
REBOUND ONE-HANDED OFF THE STAND .

DO YOU :-
(a) SEND KEVIN OFF AS lT'S WELL-KNOWN THAT ONE-HANDED OFF
THE WALL IS OUT?

(b) AWARD A PENALTY AGAINST THE STOURBRIDGE KEEPER
FOR UNGENTLEMANLY CONDUCT (SHOW|NG OFF) ?
(c) AGAINST YOUR BETTER JUDGEMENT, GIVE STOURBRIDGE A
GOAL KICK?

'roHs Nostuuvl{ v oNnossu oI H9noN3 0t10s oNvrs v
IO0 r.N3AVH 39otUgUnOlS'NO[S3nO yCtul v s,r (p) : u:rnsruv
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Hoslclgta - It $ure l,lilt
Ity Dad rated Jfunny

lteanle, Jlnny lfeanle could
turn on a tbreepenny blt,
he sald. Unfortunately,
Jlnny was Just before ny
t!ne, If,y early vtslts to
the Grove were spent
klcklng up the dust ln tbe
shed end, golng on tbe
swlngs at half-tirne and
eatlng an lce crean fron
the coraer shop on tbe way
hone,

'I BUT IT
I

In the rnld to late
1950's I can renenber
Sanmy Roberts, the wlnger
noted for hls bul1et shot.
There was a fan who used
to shout, "Sam, Sarn, plck
r.rp thy nusket, San !,,. I
never understood what thls
had to do wlth football but
It ,-:spf,s1nly anused the
elderly patrons of the
wooden seatri.

I'OR AN 'ARD

Itty flrst footballlng
hero was Ronnle Dugrnore,
I'ty Dad thotr6ht he could
play a blt as well and
obvlously lnfluenced ny
cholce of Duggle as a flrn
favourlte.

CAI'TE THEI{

To be dtplonatic Duggle
was barrel shaped, sorne

nay have called hln fat,
Sufflce to say ln any
language he was not an
athletlc looktn6 speclnen.(I dI.d catch slght of
Duggle last year and he
looked a 1ot fltter thaa in
his playlng days.) He was.sllghtly bow legged and
had an anbl1ng, rocklng
run, lf anythtng sllghtly
slower than 1t looked ! In
the nodern gane hls lack
of top class fltness would
probably.nulllfy hls skilts
but 1n the late 1950,s tbe
pace of the game was such
that sklll could overcome
lack of speed,

EH, BERT ??

In todays terms Duggie
was a player of great
vislon. As an attacklng
lnstde forward he was
always trying to do
sornetblng wlth the ball;
spraylng flrst tine passes
out to the wtngers (yes
wlngers, plural), sllpplng
through balls to the centre
forward (not striker,
centre forward) or worklng
a shootlng posltlon for
hlnself.

- IIAITBY PATBIES

Duggie took an r:nfair
arnount of stlck fron other
players but aLso knew how



A S'IORT PIECE

SnalL ls beautlful, so they say. LGiadstoae Snall?! - eds.l
I nust say I've always been partlal to btg centre-forwarde.
I'n not sure 1f lt wasn't because of the real1st1c Adnlral
k1ts, but ny England subbuteo tean was unbeaten when Bob
Latcbford played lnstead of Kevln Keegan up front. So what
about the ntdgets llalesovren have got? Uould we do aay better
wlth a target man up front?

SALTOT LEAPS

Slnce we started our march fron tbe Yest fids League
we've never exactly been well-endowed wlth glant centre-
forwards. Geoff l{oss and hls near-post fllck-ons were the
nearest we ever cane to aerial polrer ln those days. I,n not
sure 1f the defenders ln the Beazer Prenler are any blgger,
but not all of then are cornplete donkeys - long gone are the
ganes when we'd hunlllate defences nerely by showlng a
rnodlcun of sklll.

TI}IY TOTS

lle played the flrst few ganes of the season wltb a front
Ilne of Flynn, Attwood and Harrlson. You couldn't really
accuse then of havlng thelr heads ln the clouds; thelr
average hetght is about 5'6". (I've measured then and lt's
true - technlcal ed) Each tlne, once we reallsed lt wasn,t
the greatest of ldeas to keep loftlng the ball over the top,
we played lt lnto feet and looked llke a good tean.

COTTERITLS

OK things haven't gone too well slnce (and not that badly
either!1, but surely the prtnclple stl1l holds - you don,t
need a tean of glants to wln ganes ln the Beazer League.
Sk111, speed and qulckness of thought are Just as lnportant.
Of course Sean's not exactly useless ln the alr, especlally
because rnost teams don't reallse and won,t nark hln wlth
thelr tallest defender.
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I{OTHERCARE
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Ylth al} due respect to the cu*ent players, I don,t thlnk
we've as yet found adequate replacernents for eltber Dean
splnhs or Tfunuy Langford. Thlnt of the teau we,d have lf wehadn't lost the prayers transferred ln the Last coupre ofyeaT; ltrs eirough to rnake a trown maD weep - or at leastget beaten up ln a nigbtclub toilet.

STICK VITII THE LITTLE 'UNS

ve all want success down The Grove. I hope that we Devergo down the Dave Bassett/John Beck road of iecrultlng a teanof hamner-throwers to try and 6ain pronotlon by pfaylngugly football. Lets get there by pfaylng decent stuft ana
show the world how 1t should Ue aone.

AIan Attwood leaps
keeper wlttr hls feet

hls rulghty salmon leap to be beaten
stl1l on the ground.

by 'r



AWAY DAZE
r7 AUCUST 1991 CATIBRIDGE 2 ITALESOSEN 1

Ryan lleroans
and agaln

TOYX: Rowe; Goodall, Vowles, Snlth, Heywood; Flynn' Semans,

Shllvoek, Edwards; Ilarrtson, Attwood
SUBS: BradleY' Laker

By sone strange colncldence, on the eame weekead that I'd
suS8ested lt would be nlce to go and vlslt frlends of oura
ln Canbrtd6e, lt Just bappeaed Halesonen were playlng thelr
flrst 6ane of the seasoa ln the sane ctty. 'Synchronlclty'
Sting would call lt, others stnply devlousness but as I was

ln the area I thought I nay as well pop along to see how we

got on.

Hopes were hlgh before the gaue sluce we'd stuffed
Carobrldge twlce last year, but wlth talcolu suspended and a
couple of other lnJurles we weren't exactly ln the best shape
to face a team wbo flnlshed 3rd last season. Tbey had a
couple of glant Jason Douovan lookallke up front whllst our
averate helght was about 5'5". Predlctably tbey caused us
trouble ln the alr rlght frorn the start. After only tbree
nlnutes a cross fron tbe rlght, a free header parrled by
Tony Rowe, a rebound knocked ln, and we were 1-0 down.

Tbtngs dldn't }ook too bad ae ne vrere playlng sone nlce
football, but every tlne tbey broke out they looked very
threateulag. Sure enough lt was anotber header that put then
two up on the half botr. After a perlod of sustalned
Halesowen pressure, auotber cross fron tbe rlght, another
free beader (thls tlne frorn about slx lncbes off tbe ground)
and we were not hapPY.

At half-tlne we were rolllng out the'gane of two halves'
cllches to try and cbeer ourselves up lore than aaythlnt'
but not rea}lslng how Etrong tbe wlnd we'd been playlng lnto
ln the flrst half was, lt wasu't far off the trutb.



I:_:-t".r{ stralght tnto then after the break; Leroy hlt ascreaner fron at l:1:t 
-60 yards ten nrnule= lotl-'tie nrrtand'we,had then rattled.. 

"n;'.-_-* 

aulu LLe ua

Unfortunately,_despi-te havlng nearly al1 of the play for
ll"_:::t ?f !F gane,-the equatis., nerer cane and we had tobe content wlth a- good perflrnance and nothin6 to snow for
i: :Tt"t":he 

weathe, *aL nr* uni-our frlend.s were pleased

26 AUGUST 1991 VORCESTEN 1 HAIESOVEil 2
Ftynn
Edwards

TOY[: Rowe; Goodall, Vowles, Snlth, Heywood; Flynn, Hemans,Shllvock, Edwards; Harrlson, aii*ora
SUBS: Hazlewood, Hardwlck

Had Davld Heywood- really parked his car lllegally or wastbe broke on the loudspeake.'t.yiig a fast one? He fancledhinself as a blt of a tonedf"o,'iut we were the onesgl6glfng when Searn took off uni po*.red an unstoppableheader in early on.

The way both defences were deallng wtth anythinS ln thea1r, we atl felt a hlgh_scorlng g;r" conlng on. Su"" enougbtbeT equallsed wlth_ a- carbon-c%fy 
"r the d.rst cunu"rag"50al' then pancbo answered wlth itglt-root rocket fron theedge of the area.

llalcoln cane on for Vowles ln the second half, wltbRobert playlng at the back. v" lran't rook nuch safer butllalcotn added a b1t of sanlty ii-u U."tfc ntdfreldi.rO" ,ruyhe beat three nen to get to U"-"oin". f1a6 near. the end waspure genlus. Kevin hlt, tbe post after the best rnove of the8ane, and somehow we held on to the end.



AUAT IIIZE {GOTT.}

2ut plrcr ltt r I 3rn. lr tStoP trtllg to Pfrt tctlrllr
Hafceoren', plearc tate notr.

7 SBPTEIBER 1991 CRAYLEY 2 TIAIES)UEI O

Pitch and weather conditlons played a great part ln
deternlnlag the style of thle 8ane. It was very hot wlth a

stron6, scirchlng wtnd blowlng down the not luconslderable
slopp of CrawleY's Pltcb.

Town ktcked upblll in the flrst half agalnst th9 wlnd'
Fron tbe flrst whtstle to balf-tlme Yte were put uader beavy
pressure. The crawley tar6etnan Eu611sh lald the -ball off
well to soue etrong runnlng nldfteld playere' and the
overlapping }eft-back caused havoc witb hls speedy'
drlbblrnS runs. Ye seened lncapable of strlngtng two passeG

togetber, but we dld nake an excelleut chance wben, after
haid wort frou Attwood, Harrlson headed wlde of aa enpty

toa].

The penalty award beralded iluch dlssent but seemed

,*"onuil.. Engllsh beld the ball ln the area (Handball! -
eds) and turned Just before tbe cballeoge. A pusb la the back

and lt was 1-0 to CrawleY.

In the second half, pronpted by the hardworktug llelans
and Shllvock, we pushed forward and created a few half
chances fron alnost contlnuous beavy Pre€igure. But lt was

obvlously oue of tbose days when the ball was not golag to
hlt the tack of uet; the posts and croesbar, ye€, the net, no!

Cra*Iey looked dangerous on the breat and fron a fast
flowlng nove went furtber ahead, seallng the gane. llthouSh
wed hid a sub6tantlally better second balf, tbe seore falrly
reflected tbe play over the 90 nlnutes 

Jt



14 SFPTEilBER 1991 ATHERSTOIE lots HALESOYES nowt

Less sald the better. Couldnrt flad anyone to wrlte
anythlng clv1l about thls one.

21 SEPTEITBER 199I. RITYT 1 EAtESOgEil 1

Harrleon

TO[[: Rowe; Klnberley, Vowles, Snlth, Heywood; Flynn, Goodall,
Hemans, Bradley; Harrlson, Benaett

SUBS: Shllvock, Hardwlck

I don't know, I leave the country for a weet and we losethree on the trot. Lucktly I nade ii back Just in ttrne tolnsplre the lads lnto producing our greatest ever Tropby
dlsplay.

- The ground was sparse, concrete and wlde open to tbe sea
breeze. In the ftrst half tbe wtnd r*hlpped up into a
hurricane blowlng stralght down the giouna; iupposedly lt
was ln our favour but on an uneveD pitcu we nad no chaace ofcontrolltng any tbrough ball. xelther side looked like
scorfng, evea thougb.we nust have forced about 100 goal
klcks.

Ye nade it to the covered terrace at tbe otber end Justas lt started to pour. From our sbeltered spot lt wasdlfflcult to say whetber the gale had dropped, but we caneout looklng nucb nore dangerous. Forced to teep the ball onthe fIoor, as usual when wL do we started to Iook llke ahalf-decent tean. Kevln beat three meu - lt courd have beenthe saue nan three tlues - and srotted rn what "" "ii 
----

thought would be the wlnner. Then Rhyl went aud scored, wbatI suppose ne'lr have to aduit was a ieserved 
"quittl"r, so wewere left to eDJoy the curtural derlgbts of wlnd-swept f,orthYales.

'Tbey'Il renenber today in tbe sunshlae at yenQ-ley la lray.r
(John lotson, 19?9,?gBO,gl ...)



#linD U,be @ap
So lt looks 11ke all- w-e.ve got to do ls win tbe league andthe Football League wlll be ouis for the taklng. Farnboro,sgreat start to the season has been one ln the Lye for allthe so-called non-league experts who,ve L.;lo;;g' thepants off us for years saylng how dlfflcurt tt ts ?or a teanto estabtlsh ltsetf in thJ CJnf.reo"..

OK th-ey,d only Just cone down the year before, and theywere a class team, but it 1s encouraglng. Flsher aren,texactly settlng the Beazer premler arrg[t tlrs season after
f:::-^"j^I.I-lg .Pt"":l .1g?eu."r.so 

-naybe turs nytr or
*lt::,:'::- lTi: _ ^t1,_1,111 

it!, ri r .tu.i - 
;" ;;" :il;;;,

:T.I:y, t.::: tbat are taklng the plunge rnto full_tlnefootball wlrl purl away fron the rest, but on current foro ltappears the rest of the dlvlslon are not conpletery out ofslght.

Trouble 1s, we aln,t gonna win the league ln a nllllonyears.

if $:r#?

OUT NOW!
WHERE'S THE BAR? l99t12

An Alternative Non-League yearbook

Second edition of the alternative
guide to nonJeague football, written
by and for the fans. Contains full
1990/l statistics for GMVC, BHL,
HFS Loans League and Diadora
League, -plus F.A Cup and Trophy,
Feeder league tables etc. Club ieai-
ures on Barrow, Cheltenham, Dover,
Margate, tl.itchin, Halesowen, Chorley,
Bangor, Kidderminster, Witton, Farn-
borough, Nuneaton, Dagenham, New-
port, Gateshead, Wealdstone, North-
wich and Barnet. Directory/ground
guide with photos. 96 A4 paces.
Full coloor cover. ISBN I gi2ZO4
03 l. Price X,3.95. Available from
Soccer Bookshelf (mail order), Sports-
pages,- or can be ordered from any
bookshop by quoting the ISBN.
Alternatively send f,3.95 (+ f0.80
p&p) deirect to the publislrers. Juma,
44 Wellington Street, Sheffield,
sl 4HD.
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nAffina ffio nfiwna
Therers beea a fer thlngs we here at FyI manelons have

been wanttag to get off our chests foi a wblle now and so
lere goes wlth a blt of totalty blased and over the top
rantlng.

PmT oilt
So who's been watchlng

the Rugby Vorld Cup then ?
After all the hype over the
sumuer the thlng has
actually got under way and
ls now thaukfully drawlng
to an end.

BILt

Flrstly, letrs look at
tbe orlgtns of Rugby. I
spotlt llttle brat at a
posb publlc school declded
he was so bad at football
that he would cheat by
plckin6 up the ball and
runnlng wttb lt. Instead of
belng sent off for a
dellberate hand batl and
denylng hls opponents a
goal ecorlng opFurtuntty
the gane was adopted by
all the otber people who
couldn't play football and
generattons of scboolboys
were subJected to belng
tranpled anil erusbed ln
Baroes lessons when they'd
rnuch ratber have had a
klck around.

The rules ?? ttell, w€.ve
already establlshed that
the gane was born out of
cbeating so that's a blt of
a Joke ln the ftrst place.
Apparently, punchlng your
opponent's face ln is
allowable but talktn6 to
the reflree lncurrs i t.o
yard penalty f!

BEAUI{OIT IS

It ls not thls
lnconslstency that I ftnd
so annoytng but ratber the
nedla's doutrle standards 1n
tbeir reportln6. You don't
have to cast your nlnd
back too far to the so
called "Old Trafford Brawl"
and the repercusslons
surrounding tbe lncldent at
the tlne. The press carried
calls for prosecutlons,
players to be made an
exanple of etc., ete. Yet
when lt cones to Rugby
ln,:ldents have been
occurrlng ln practlcally



every match whlcb nake the
Arsenal - tan Utd. fracas
look llke a pactflst's
conventlon.

THE S?AR

On top of that a referee
has been assaulted ln the
tunnel after the natch and
absolutely no actlon taken
whatsoever, It's all Just
laughed off as a bit of
ovdr exhuberant fua.

OFA

You can guaranteg that
lf the sane sort of thlngs
had been golng on durlng
the England * Turkey nateh,
on televlslon the same
week, the calls would have
been made to ban football,
ban people from watchlng lt
etc.

QUESTIOIV

Can you lnaglne what
the headllnes would have
been llke had Des Valker,
for lnstance, Bone up to
the referee on the way back
to the dresslng room and
landed one on hln ??

Ytth the FYI restdent
psychologlst off on hls
boltdays at tbe moment, Irm
not.golng to go lnto the
arguments of whether
vlolence on tbe pltch w111
.be reclprocated anongst the
fans etc.. Itrs Just that I
would ltke to see tbese
lncldents reported ln the
6ame way whlchever shape
the goalpoets happen to be
at elther end of the pttch.

OF SPORT

I know lfn probably
llving ln a drean world
hoptn6 to see reasonabl.e
and upblased reportln6 ln
the nedla but lt's enou6h
to glve a decent football
fan a persecutlon conplex
wben such glarln6 double
standards are dlsplayed.
Tbe Brltl.eh press - the
best ln the Vorld, eb ??

THOUGH

Anynay, whlle I'm on the
subJect, how can anyoDe
take serlously a gane where
tbe only tactlc seens to be
to boot the ball as far
lnto the crowd as posslble
at every avallable
oppurtunlty ??



Fron "Vhere':s the Bar ?t:

Tbe latest edttlon ls
wel.i ryorth gettlag bold of'
It's all wrlttea bY actual
fans but let's trY to get
ourselves out of thls
sectloa for tbe next lssue'

-5a

LEAST HOSPITABLE

CLUB

I. TAMWORTH
2. Gloucester CitY

3.= IlalesowenTown
Yeovil Town

5. Fi*rer Athletic
6- Enfield
?. Dartford
&Crawley Town

9.= Chelmsford City
Wealdstone

*. 
''. li:* "

iltsT lm.
r uta grqlndbgpt"T: G":tl"S. :*t",1 try about vlsltlug aa

Obecute ner gforrna la ttre Dorset Co1bLnatlon sg€lls to ne to
te as rldlculcue as golng Yideo Traln-Spott1ng at
Stourbrldge Junctlol.

Fostlall ls .all a'borrt paselon. tou-bellevers 89 on about
.l22 fea cLasiag a ball arolrnd a fteld'. Poor peopl€ - 1na81ne

El8€t4g out oa uolents 1.1*e rben ,we took tbe lead agalnst
Traande. If Grourdhoppere bad tbetr way, they'd reduce

football to sonethrng ute stamp-co11ecttn8; golng to a natch

Just tr tlcX tt off in your Xon-Lea6ue Yearbook rather than
to support Your tean.

Tbe nert tlne you hear someone at a gaoe dlecusslag what

way-out aatcbes tley've b""l ts' grasP thern flrnly by the
hair and escort thea out of tbe ground. Supporters of the
world unlte aad rld footbarl 0f tbls scun once and for aII.



FOOTEALL

SuppORTERS

AGnnusr.MS

The footballing world is joinhg forces for the blggest charity initiative h the hastory ot Srs
game. 'Football Against MS', !!tng to rais f3.5 Million ln suppon lor Actlon rnd
Beseergh lor Mulriple Sclerosis (ARMSI and will iqrvolvr everybody at all levels within the
game.' '' 

,

Football Against MS already has the support of League ctubs in England, Scotland and Wales, the
governing bodies, and supporters.groups within the game. lt will.encornpass trumetous events

taking place between September 1991 and May 1992'

The focal point will be three simultaneous walks visiting every Leagu€ club. plus some non{eague

clubs along the way in England, Scotland and Wales Players, stalf and celebrities will walk
between each club ground and supporters will be encouraged to raise money and walk with ttrem.

Starting on 12rh January, two of the walks will finish at Wembley Stadium during half time of the
FA Cup Final, and the thitd will finish in Glasgow on Scottish FA Cup Final day.

The week 25th April to 2nd May has been designated 'Football Against MS Week' when lootball
orientated events will take place all over the country to raise tunds tor the cause.

Amongst ihe many things being done for FAMS are : National under 14 S-a-side competition with
the fin;ls at Welnbley before the FA'Cup Final, a woman's S-a-side tournament, Two books' 'The
Match Of lyly Life' and a ianzine cofipilation. by the Football Supporters Association called 'lt's
Twelve tnehes *igh..i::And lt's Made"of Solid Gold'. Veteran matches whete supporters will have

the chance to play the 'old" team of the club they support, collections, competitions and auctions

of f ootball memorabilia.

As well as helping ARMS the eveni will also put a substantial amount ol money back into the
game at all levels.

Multiple Sclerosis affects an estimated 1OO,0OO people in Btrain. lt is a progressive disease with
no known cause or cute.

Action and Research for Multiple sclerosis (ARMS) will use the monei raised from 'Football
Against MS' to lurther research.and assist with the practical managemdnt of the condition.

The FSA and this fanzine urge you to support this event and to get inyolved as much as you can.

Multiple Sclerosis can allect anybody - it is not hereditary. it can sttike at anytime. lt could affect
someone you know - tomofrow

For {urther information contact ARMS ar 4a Chapel Hill, Stansfead, Essex or watch out lor details

that will appear just about everywhere.

ARMS Registered Charity ntrmber268899 Registered Company numbcr 1196338



FooreAu- SUPPoRTERS

' AcAtNsr MS
ehole of football will come together to helpThis season the whole:11:::."^"jr wrrr Gsrrnt ruur"r'rEr

raise funds for

ACTIOH AND RESEARCH AGAINST MULTIPLE SCTEROSIS

Funds will be raised through the staging of :

A Hationat Walk tq all

English and Scottish league grounds

Supportsrs Matches
Collections

Parties/ discos and barbecues
Match ef mY Life book

It's Twslve Inches High"' fanzins compilation
A National Raffle

PIus othor svents too numerous to mention

For further information contact
FAMS at 4a Cha'pef Hitl' Stanstead' Essex

orwatch-outforfurtherdetaitsthatwitlappear[ustabout
i everYwhere'

Don't miss ihg FSA fanzine eompilation'
*tl's Twefue Inehes High"'-

dus out on sale before Christmas

ARM$ Rrci.rrrcd Ghrrity llo I268Etl9 Brgirrerrd Compuy [o : t19533E



ill8]C
t[0il8ilT$

"L/hat's the b€st, noment'
you've had watchlng
llalesowen ?" I waE. qskgd
thc' other day. llot an easy
questlon to answer as you
nlght tblnk. Golng to
llenbley ? Scoring at
tdembley ? Vlnntng the
llldland dlvlslon ? Geoff
lloss scorlng flve at
Ledbury ? Les Prosser's
goal at Cresley ? no, after
much dellberatlon I dectded
that lt wotrld have .to be a
rnoment which occurred crnly
l.ast yea r .

AND PICLETS

tr'1th the F,A. Cup natcb'
ag.r1nst Baldock courl4g up
rny rnlnd turned back to.. 

:

that wonderful move and
flnl,;h to 6o one nll up
agalnst Tranmere in the
f trst round, thls tlrne last
year,

. EAR'S STREAI'IED

At the tlme Tranmere
were top of the 3rd
Divlston and so were ',1

probably the tougbeEt draw
we could have"had at thls
stage of the cornpetltlon,
There was a 6eneral a1r of
optlnlsn about the gane
though and a belief that
down the Crove we stbod a
good chance of sprlnglng a
surpr ise.

The openlng 5 or l0
nrlnrrtes had been falrly ,;

even and,- 1f anythlng, we

." " h3-d been: Rlaylng the better
football, Ar'rd then lt .

, , happened !? A Tranmere
attack broke down and the
ball was played eiut ter i, Leroy lrr mld,=fleLd, Sean
set off trn a ruD down the
rt6ht, Leroy showed one of
hts no'nents of true'6enlirs
and the ball was passlng a
stranded,full-back for Sean
to run onto;

BEHIilD HIII
:

After what seemed llke
an eternlty, Sean had
gathered the baII and t-aken
lt towards the goal. As the
keeper, I{txon, advanced
towardg hln. .Sean glanced'

. up and curled lt :

uajestlcally round hJm and
lnto the back of the net.

l

LIKE BAililERIJ

All we had to do now
was hang r:n for the next
80 nlnutes and a htstorlc
vtctory would be ours. lI4-
fortunately Trannere brere a

, good ,tbarn and lt was not'
to ber, 

;

II{ THE VITD ,

., 'I,.:. ' 

t

IJtth Sean's lnutnent
departure to Coventry ln I'" one n6nerit he'wrote
hlnself lnto the FYI
btstory books forever.



Further Reading
Ur rlrt ooino to revier the frnzines lvrilrblr but rho are rr to triticir

rnybody ?! lll of then hrvr their orn mrils rnd 50 hetQ'e a lisl of sorr rhirh
right 6r of intmrrt to :orcbody

GEIIERAL !IOT.I,EA61'E

'Lelr 0rt TrlkinE' - 50P lrol {l

'ilon-LerEur Footbrll Fanflre' -

Lorkinqton Avenu?, Hartley, Plyrouth,
Oeion PL3 5Q0'

rop fror tt o',^lllr:;.1t,*llflrton upon lhrmr

0TllEFs lrclu0t '-

0CRTF0R0 -'Li$t rt thc End of r,hr lunnrlr 50p fror l9 rht.Ierrlrct,
[)artford, (ent,

OOtlER AllltEIIC - 'Oovcr tort' 
i|fi,tl?irrlrll, 

Iohns Road, oover,

rTrlet Fr6r thr 'liver tno' 
il?rl:01.92,'Jtndhar 

load

,Rhoder eovron -, 00,;,!iool:lolr[r;:,:o?,:i_ r,

FnRil80R0UEll I0Ull -'Sinon'; lltirtut.'500 fron 129 Roberti Rord, Aldershot
Hrntr. GUl2 IRA

6L0ucEsTER clTY - 'Iiser *o.r' 
filful::i,lorlitiiil 

6arden5, Hutclrtota,

|(lllERlllilSfEfl - 'The Soup' 50p lror 29 $ilgtl, 9lourport, llr, fiidderrinrtrr
Uorr,

rl00R 6REEI - 'lloors codc' 50p fror 6e tllilil.lll,Otlol|fi'n,,

RUsll0El{ I0ull -'Rurirnr Roulrtle' 
iSl,l;ir2irf6rS[rtttt.r, 

Ruthden,

sI0uRBRr06E - 'orrsr Routes' 
iil,l[:id: iiil]1 fiff'li, 

uorrrrton,

UIIERL00VILLE -'Flippin'Etk Ref, Ihai iai r Foul SurllY'50p fror ?68' Sorris Rord llorth, Frrtton, PortElouth, P(ll lPL
Hsri.0sT0tlE - 'Thr Elrrlir,no"' 

l?!ol:3!rtilof'lFfl. 
Rord, (rnton, Hrrr0r,

RSI{III VILLA

B'HRII CITI

UNISRtL

'tono Erll [}orn the lliddle' !l fror 50 l{trtinqton Clorr,' Sudbury Hill, llrrror, iliddx,
-'l{!ro!! rnd villirng' 

3l?rlllirl.orll',,}lot, 
Prrry 8m,

'litton lisdor' t\rfltinlo fligtr'Rord, Eyf lml, Surrry

- 'Tirrd rnd Ullry' $Q9 fron !33 Longrorr Rord, Shitlay
Solihull. U.ilids-890 IEF

- 'srddle Sorr' lOp fron 2l Elcnhrin Rord, Hor$tth, Oxford
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